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STU-D ENT LIFE 
PUBLISHED WEEKL Y BY STUDEN1 S OF UTAH AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
\'OLl')H; \'III. 1,1 Kt.\~. l'T All, l-'I:11 'A Y O<"fOBl·:H '..!~1. 100'.I 
I 
l'lllll1'ih111l1111M 11111•• all 1,,. 111111,Je,I d II leader .. r 1111·n, (I,, ,aid 
I 
au 1,...-furc '\rH•111ht•,· Jt ttnO we- th t \(1 be :-.11,•c•r~:sful a ll•atll'r 
TRIBUTE 
bop tb,n· 111ll lw a I I lo •~•cct tuu,t •~11 ., tbrcc ,1,,ah!teat,on,, 
frm11 \Yr \httit & rf''l tz.t•, our- n1. \'h:"'u \'igor and ,·icloQ· 
I
," IHM, rnd 8hu\l lo ol ,,.,_ •\.·I II ' "~ the"' ,puilitie,; h,· 11111st 
rut.ST LlT-ERARY NUMBER 1111111 " ~J,.,·imt·, •·~n ,l,y w,, li\'r· t c,1 t ,_.. lo use lbl.'111 \'ision 
MUST BE OUT BY THANKS. Ill a11<1 "hat ll"'!JIW .. 1111ru :1,...,, 
11 ti,· , r, <"<I 115 the 1.owor lo ,.,.., the GIVING . H u RR y W 1 TH , rt• arc n•non~ us er:• 1• a 
CONTRIBUTIONS · ,,nu~e II.' nor•~ r r ~a,nc :u col- nl ard JNL>;l and to ,·orrc 
l11~t• Jt1fif"IUII ,'.'i.111 (Jou t IIC".l( • ..l'l ll OU I.: :.. fll and pn·tl1d t.hc ruturt~. 
EVERYBODY CUN-
},,"lJ:\ID~;R ..!::: 7 
AfifilES 22,ALL 
STARS 5 
THE ALL STARS MEET THEIR 
"WATERLOO" AT THE 
HANDS OF THE 
AGGIES. 
It! u111• of tlw ucst halves .,,~1-Th,• ,•1litor~ tof St ntl<•nt 
,,orkin~ with ti,,· faculty ,.-uuunit 
t,•e. lmy,• ,·c,•1Jed tb:tl th,• iir,.t CHAPEL 
\' 11,:nr c.•.om:,h ls of t•tH..'l'J!,\' of l11c 
U1i"d, ant.1 1,od~ and lietury is pla:n·11 by au asc):"rt'l.!ation of All 
:,,.w• l· ..... 1.ntl u~ .,hiht~ tu USi' that ~t~I ' Utt• ..\:.:::il·-.. lo!)1 b_y one 
than pt•rsonal tnm·1ulown and 110 goal. hlt-rur_r 1111111lusr of tl1t• p:1pt~r 
'.',,hull 111• H Hrn1J,,\' )hm11111111 llllnt• 
lwr Thi~ nrt.•aus thi\t th1• ,fol iP~. 
poem,. 1111<I ~ketdi~, ,1,all all ,len 1 
with lifr ml'l m thi, , 1•<·tion of 
th,, ltncky '1011nt1dn!--.. .\ ~onn•1HI" 
,•uu•r 1 ~howiu,:.: th<' r11traru·l· to H 
i"ffll) on in n11t11111n i~ lwing prt.•• 
1111r1-d and "'' hop,• that ~wry 
f<ll111lt•11t \\ ill tukt• iL kf'1•11 111ft'n·-..t 
in llw pr•·1111riHion of thb uuni• 
lwr. fJ')w <"thto1-.: rw,•d your c.•riti-
1•~ms anti -.11:r'-!t•:-,tjon!') :uul. aho\'e 
nll. thrr J]f•t•rl ,p1nr l'Otttr1b11tion:,,., 
Tiu•,\ WHIII , "-lot"if's or 1"Jl11t'h ]if•·. 
of hu11ti11~. l11111hcrin~. nrul miu-
lni:: skt•lt•lu:'h. of fht.1 nwn yon 
nu ... ~t in t Ju• nwuut ain town1;; ur 011 
tl11• ran!!t'. ot Uit~ of ve~~- non• 
,~11 .. ,in1I. wilt~·-. t1)n<lcr. IH'uutifnl 
nr utht.lrwis1•. 
for ever) 
tttL;.tft·nt to mak, .. a 1u.1uu• for him-
s1,Jr aud 1~•1 l111p, pa\'t_) thl.1' w,1r to 
f.:,t:1 t i11!!' 011 tlw ~h1ti1•n1 J,if11 
"'t~1fT next yt•ar 1-:\·t_•ry 011" 
\\ant, 10 he n t,•ad••. or 
h£" ,n·omitM'nt in •0H1•g,• lir,•, 
a11d lwt~ ii-i. an t•n~y wt\.y tn nt-
111i11 ,listi,wtion_ 1'hink how flnl-
ll'rin!.! to h<' point.-<10111 '" the f,•J. 
low wbo ,,1ites 'S?Ood ,tori,•-.. 1hP 
f.lirl who ,101·" dt-H·r thin'.!-. in 
JU'll>-t' ()1• H•r:i-1• ! 011t'1o ,hulrnl 
l'<!IIIHrk,·,I In us the o1hPr da~·: 
".\Ir brother nu!?ht to writr u 
s:ood ,tor_,._ he is ~m•h n liar.·· 
'l"h·at 's l"h•; ld111l ,1f thing wt 1 \\"1Ul1 
i>,w+pl~ with i1uu1.dnatio11 ••110u!!h 
lo s11i11 n goo1l ,yarn, 1•\'t.•n if it 
n,•, rr bap1•'n1~d. J>MJpJ., "hn harP 
l11•Hnl thPir f11thPr lrll storie• 
:1hn111 pion,·,·r ,l»y,s. 1111,l he,t of 
RII p.-nrl,· who hnn h11,l in!,•re,t-
inJ: or t'.X<"itiug t:x.prri,•ntt-..;~ or 
\\110 fut\~ n pirtnrf"",.qn,• way flf 
fPlliue- 11bout th~ l~ommon thin:.."'-
uf lifr. F.w1·.1· sht,lNlt from fi•~t 
~ ,•ar I~, ....tt,nl to seninr •·an Jo 
,oom,•thin!.' alonir tbi~ (in~ if 111 "il 1 
bhlF uk" the troubl~ lo It)" The 
I 
,u,•tl"'"' ror olhcr 
Orw n[ th,• """' for,•,·ful l,1111:; ,,ndA. 
d,~l1t,•1,•d iu 1•h.1pd t.l'!, ve:H" wn~, ---
tho~ lo~· R,·,· )Ir \\" n ~l,·rritt, .\ Hndent in 1hr 7,oo I l~xam 
la•~ Fnd111. II ,, h'r1 · ~< dfln, I •h• u:.ltc:- ilav wl1•, ;,,k,•,I to 
rhat W(• l.1·nr ,1 s ·'JJed dl'il'll "it•i' , fir.• ,1ni11h, f 1111: ··Tlu:-rt• are 
"-.fl lrtl•(.hodic•all~· -anti 1•r111~iiwly :l· l lw I k~nds of ,inwls- rlow 01\f'S and 





,\l II rP;,11'.n med of Ut•' PAVILION FILLED TO OVER. 
l•::terulin, l' 111m t'ct.' \\•.,.J111.cd,1y FLOWING WITH JOLLY 
1I 11:1, ,k,•111 .I lo plMu l)(J,(11l ot GOOD CROWD. 
I h,• rli~pue:11 "r 11><· t bent nral ·r,1•• 
mauagt'T. p B1otli!,1rd few I ·1ttin: \\ :' i•x1u1 s ,•0111iu-;.:-on 'l.:..:r 
011 our ,lram!lt ~ t "'' due• ou~, •n-o cl ~ 'lr l n '1:tn<'l" on :.\fun<la)· uiuht 
prt•si•ntuli<>I'' or ''Tl:,· ('!,mhrr,." nil d the ,t11.!1•11t, d.,..,itll'd that 
;111d 1111~ nf u ,:\lr n()h .. , I th•·.\· wnnhl ;lZi\"P up the itl<'n of 
Thfl reJ,111'l ('(\Il('(:rt:itq: the g1•11rdi1t!.! 11nt .i\ paper-'. rn"te.1d 
painh11,~ cf t1,, 1,1,,. I , was llt<">" m,u!d tnke n·, nnd :!O 
n•nd.-......J to th.· ,·'TP~• 1h11t ii was o,ic •\- with rh,, "hunrh." The 
1111t •a.dvi:-ahh.• to rut en n c-nnt of dH.U . .t' hC'gnu 1u·o111ptl~\· nl chrht 
,,·tin1 nt, 1hili I i111P o[ ~ l'llr fnl' it 
I
n 'rhwk nud l'1td1·tl nt clt1 \'t't1, To 
\\'m1ld do 111or,• dam:t·•t.· to ~tu<l- ' I ur.f tht• nw:,;.i(• was ::uotl. tht1 
rnts' ,,(otl Ill? tJ n 1• " .. Jd do d 1L 111;, fin<' mut lilw rro\\d I he 
1,:ood -.pn•inc- ll,e bl('n"heN' 1 -w"t i1a)~ we 11000 han: anotbPr, 
'l'h , first li:ll[ was a hmmncr 
Con,•h Ted1.~I. nl, fullhack. for lh~ 
Stnr,. pln.:t~·l•tl lht-> lin<• von1111-
11ul:y for ~·othi,t.-nt i:-ains. and in-
h·rt•c·plt•d forwarcl ('R'-'it"'\ in nu 
tla\\, c•ool nrn111w1·. l[e ph1,n.•1l 
t11.?;tz·1•ssn'Ply t\11d by his h1lkii11~. 
hurr) ill!! . and ttll around irood 
mmrn\,!'1•111ent nuu11• tht: .\~~i • ..._ !-,.il 
ll(> uml 1ak1• nor'h·t• f01· a ft• w 
1ni1ml,•s. lon~ L•n1,u~h to srort'.". 
Bt•for4' llH: .. \t!!:W~ rt~alil.ec.1 they 
w,·~· in th~ !!1n111• the Star... \\1•rll 
011 Hu-i1 wa~ to a touchdown. 
Wl11·11 within ahonl. lwt1 yar~l, o[ 
lh•• 1toal 1'h<> .\iri:ie~ macl~ nu 
h,•rul(' ,tm•d r.... just thPn 111PS 
lw~Hfl tu realizt• th.at tli •·y Wttl"t 
in a irnme of rnothall.The.\11 ~laN 
Jiuallv. 011 tltc tl11rd clown. pla..,e<l 
on,• ,··1111 of II>!' hall on the Plrnlk 
hue and it wa., rleclared a tom•h-
,lowu. 
.\t this pninl Tet•tzel wrnt nut 
of the i;:ame nnd \\'4JS rl"phic~d hy 
Cr11ol<ston nt fullliRck. wbo WM 
r,•plnr•'<l b~· P,-t,·rson al bnlf-
hnck 'l'he rest of the halt ,~us 
plnyNI m tlw middle of the ficl,1. 
neitlwr i,:oai l><'ill!? in dn11gcr. 
Roth tellms rlnr•'<l line play, Rnd 
do"' <'lid run, almn,1 entire(~- in 
this half . 
.\t th<> ooi:rinnini:: oC rh'c s1•1•ml'd 
lrnlf, lhinl!l9 ,•11•11111?,,d. Thoe Af::l!iM> 
,wre the 3.!?l?re,,sor.s. They got the 
spirit into them between halves, 
and let it nnt riqiht from th,• lirsl 
,,-hisll<' Th<' hull w11~ ldcl«-,1 t,, 
E!?hPr1 on the tM1 ~·3rd linP who 
bro11gl1t it ba~k fifteen ~·ard,. 
From t hi, first run to the elo.,e of 
th•• l.:df tbe All ~11111; were on the 
d<>fensi1·1•. Thr locals used the 
oprn ,tyle footlrnll. workin:: ou-
,id,• ki,•k.s. forward pa.-e,:, nod 
qtrnrt"rhaek run:-; Yel")"' eff,,l·tin·• 
h· '.\ot all of ~heir pa."'-<'" nn<l 
ki,·k• worl,-.•d, and th,,y wPre 
pcnaliz~J se\'ernl 1ime«. but 1hey 
contiri•t"d it an,! •eored •lmori 
l'AC r,; '!'\YO 
":I: ·n ·n·r !ht'.\ d,•~Hl'd, ro'ling 
up :?:! J,ttiu~s in ~ft oiinuh ~. 
( rlt.•k:-tou ,·nut ,fonc>"' \\' ~ I HC 
l'o1\'11r 11~- 1 ,. ~w Xl 1r \\ 1 ,I Hg 
l1L•1 l at •tit 1rl··r pln.Yl' 1 th,~ lw 
r11,· I ... f n•"' I;'..... I -l'i h "'HI W 
1•:111iu_ 11.,· p!u.~ . m111 i-i,; iu 1h'-' 
:.:am :tll t !rn 1 imt:". 
I lur ft•;1111 h 11ur11 \ JI'!i.! ,., l".\ 
i:-11t1dh Ti:c_y ,,I' ~t•th11• lo wnr .1J 
1ik1• :1 11 •• 1 llllL'. n,I ow• wi1}1 
011:,· J1(1• Tl 1 .,,t x -•ooc] -=i•, 
1l1t•111 I t-lp 11J1t! a11111 lt•r 
Line.up. 
\(,III}~-; 
STUDENT LIFE . 
. 1 l11mk 011 • Tho .LJ11~111e.s. !:-il!,· ., ~, 'l'la 1 t·hape} talk h~· l'l'llf. Titus I+ •Jo+++++++++++ •-;-:;, 
r hlll!-! \ t•op~ of I .a~ ·1 ,uk. 'P t,•rtL1~ Wfl-.; n·l,r unwh app1•1 _•• + A~ DEPARTMENT + 
l t· L'0!11pl Utlfi~-.;;. 11f ' It,, ,111tl1111· i•·1nt •ll. 
1
+ JIU, + 
.~ ,... ,u m t C' 1 br:11',). . . + + 
y. l' "1 l1JU1 U pnJu•,· m11iul '.'-.:1.•,·,·1• l 1·f,11,• hn, ,1wh rr1h•r1-~I -£o. NOTES + 
I ll ), ~, ~n'? Jl:'I!:." " ttl-' 11 fl !ltimif(•.~t•·•I in rl.1:~m,1t11..~:two : ! 
11 .. 1!lt 111~111 'Int} l1:,:1•1•i11rl 11_1!1ld1•1•asb.lhr lhc. Clnuh--.• ❖ +++<❖ 1" ♦ ..-+++++.a. 
or I"~ 1:~ :t1•1•111tl"N. J t ~ 1 1u.:;-t l'i.ll •.•rs a 111 •Ulf• I hr .. ),I 1·. H<,h." ftl"l" 
1 d wi1. rl.i1 :-. ~howuw 1·'11· di( ... now 1111· d up fui• U: ... ll",\"--nnls. L,,~l. :,-:.uturda~-. lli· :-:t ... wcu·t, 
r 1•: ,\:">,('TU: ,,f 6 .(•q•i11_2 lj<tr):~~ 111 l·.n:.rli•h ' a shuhrn1 W~l~ P1·1,f. ~h·n-1II ht .HI of till' C'Oll<'t;:•• 
n 11 c ft1111 ,1.,.,.,,cl •1 , 1·11:uJ 11.r• ,,.•nt1·1wc: ••Tlw l'Xlrn~llm ~l••J,;t1l11Jf'Ht.. and F l), 
'1•xc11\.1rn, .11 of m~ 1•\':t,iuu 1-'.Uppoi--l•\srrl'il le-fr t'r,r flillio!!s. )ilont.. 
1 a ?11 ll ~twl•·ll'- ,1r ilw1~ 111'(.L 111,, for 11\\rhilr flft1•r lw•ving to nlk1H l the ~:, 1i,1m,l .\rill l-t"u1·m 
1;111 ii-h_Y\ f 4Ji11•!,!'r •ull. 61 1'11\•ll.,•r. ,llrtl Ii, ""llj!pl_r ,, lh11l'f• ~uil- ("tJ11~1"(':>:S lo ha• hdd Oclo\Jer ~j 
it,. ,, .t•ri1 11 ,·d :w 111•t" 1·1·1it 1 ' .,hi,• wur,I tlu,11 ·• ,·vn~,ion · 'th..t• tu 2a in1.•lu~ive Pr 1·sitlent '°''iJt-
f.'r,wr • • H.ll •.. , Lr ,,11.~ ou 11 ,1,·ut ,1ffn,_•d ''1•:,;,•;q)t•·• u, the s1w and Prt1F1·~~,JJ· llu~e11S;_(l11 \\\'l't• 
liaH .FIL . . • Tee• tC'l 'l'i;i, :.· •:tr all tllf" l·:llo,; "t ,1 ... 1 h t \\ 11·il. lll,1° '-t 0 h1•d11h•d lo iro. ht1t Wl'l't.' 
ll ant•1.Yk I,. II, Fr w --i1r1lt,-, l11t.111c..•,· .·h·. 1-1 Ht ('u: 11- 1mahl 1• II\ gtt -1\Yi\) 'l'tr lutt~r 
l"-.;,\1( 1 l~. 1• . , • Smnl1 m1·n•rnl l>t>pn1•11111•nt ;11·P. m:1d~ on Etl'lfn1z :i p!tp1 1 1• i:-,a Zl'l'-tll thin!.'" wn~ to '!!iY(• n p;,1pcr •m . \ Ynlu..-
1 [11M('u _. . • R r. Tu11,~s 11t• t•_\'f'''\\"ti•e-r, If \\"4' p11hliNh jok(l'i, rwnplf' ~ay ahh• Ari, I F'nrm ll~111lf'meut Ur. 
,\1•!:-on ..... l:. 'J'. , )fnds<·ll \\11 u1·1• 1':lltl1• Jll';1d,•di if WP ,l•m't ..ilcwart i~ tu :idtlre~--s t)u, (11nt!'-
H<Yhi11.,011 l\. H \\'"in!iOJ Prr1ff•'.-....,11r Thomns f1·1•l, ,•t,nfi. ,,·i-,1r• fm,·.-.il,. Ii Wt• p11hlish nJ'i-• l'("!',,.s. I•'ri<l:1.\ on ,\riJ l1'a r111 
)fd'nmfo, ••• C'l"11ter •• Ohcu dt·n1 1h:at llf'\.f \·1•11r l m!!ntt will ~i··,1l 111nt11•r flu-,· ~:ff wro don't :i,iiu,. 
P,•11•1-s,,11-.\/arl lw.J.11 L.1: ~K,i"'1~ 
1
1 \"i;' t, f:.lri'tl f~ar f'1111,l1H"h1, 1 1 !!i\ 11wm P11011•.:
0
h s;lr1·ti1m!';; lf 1 
.J.l. Bro~-sard ..• 1,.:r (", barn t·uior 1 In nnion tllt'rn is wo !!i,n· lhf'm ~4•l••diuus they ,a,:· . l't•nf,,.,.,nr llumf'r ha-. :-,~·llll'rl 
P,•l'f'J~on •.. L. It Rini on ,-,tr('ll~l11 w,· 111·4.• too Jnr., to w·dt<• lf Wi' ~:111q1t,-:... 11f :di lhP nppJ4•~ i'\~,ihjt .. 
Heft•r,,,.,._ H1·o~~m·d: Jfmpir.1 · --- ,,1011·1 !Jn lo du;rt·h wt' Ult• hNtll,. ed ,11, tlu.• ~titlL· fair. 'l'he :-.p,•ci• 
.\dm11~: Jlca<lli1ic•:-uia.J1, T1nnf'r; 'rhl- nffi,•es in thf' C'om1l1t'l"Pial e-n.;;: if we 1Jo we are- h)•prl{'I'it,•~ 111~ fl~ .ari:• ~11111P_ of the lws1 thal 
~U minut1•~ h.1h·t.~~ :,.:utne. eaH,:tl J)Ppnrtmf'nt upPn,·~ )1F,t ''"''1·k lf WI" wrRt nld r1Qthes th(',- hutµilt ·onld hr 11bH1J1lC'll and ma., h\• 
tJI :l:ilO; .1t.t1•nll.nn1•c 700 ,11 n~: if WP W"Ht ~n-11 f'lo1'h~~ WP ~c.-n m tht• hortfo11)h.u·u ) dn~~ 
- t-- )rnnntnin (·limhin~ is hrNm•in~ 11nr1• u 1,1111 \'ow. "~hat ll1"t-~ wP ri,ou1. 
LIBRAY NOTES 
NEW B OOKS RECEIVED. I 
~\ ho HI lwo ]i m11l1~'<l of iht· 
l,ouks 1,rclrl·l.-d fur tlw t~ollcgr 
lih1 ar,y h;\ve h~t"U 14'<H•h1•cl. )Iiss 
~mi1h i~ hu'\\· •'nlalo~uin!! Hmm 
II will h1• ~onwwhat iii~apP4-,inl in11 
lo :-om\' :...Indents lo Jc,1ru lliat the 
unmb1•r of pv111,ln" fie.I Mu buuk~ 
is ,•ciy smn11, Xcady t'\"t<f _v lin .. 1~ 
is st'il•ll1 !:c aud lwlr-::-1,1 111:tkl" u,, 
tlw rdf'n•11i•i.· lihr:11-h;:o; nf f.he 1.Ht-
rPl'l'11t dt•rrn.1l1t1t•nt.; 
.\m,rn~ 11li0t-e rt>t:~i\·ril :11·+· 
hook:t-i uu: Dotn~stie 8r.irn.t•r. 
:'if<'<'hnni,• ,\rh, Commcn.•.e, ..\gron.-1 
om y En1omofo!!y, 7.d'oloiv-. 
P·h., sil'S. (i1•olo«)• ~rnd .\rt . 
'rhPSf' hook!-1 arr ,ill lli!!h t•l:t~ 
:uul w·ill add !!r(w1ly 10 111l" rahle ' ' 
uf our lihrary. 
Prof,,ssor Be,.ell formerly ~f 
nnr ('01mrrnrl·ial 1~, -p~irtmc-nt, hnt 
\·1.:ry rnpn1ttr. L~ .. t ~fon,l1n-r f>ro- lo rlot ,Jn.,t a:.. likrlv ;;is not S'l)mr. 
rr-s.....-:or-Titu-. ICtl lhe sp;•ond l:'-XJl<'· •ine ,d)] say \\"t.' stoif' tl1i,;. from :rn. 
rliticm ,~xc"h<tn!!'f'-so \H' did.-F-~. 
uow 0f'a11 .,f th,_• Scliool nf C,om. Prnf. C,al'$.•1n tri~ nn n F..;ill Style. 
mcrt•r al t.ho O .\ C .• !1 1:s \HHt(•n .:-------- •---- ------- -------...,; 
Bnoj;;,- uu Plant RrC1--'tlin!{ u1ul 
J>l,m",l,1J:y .n rh••1l a ..,11.n t 1 im,· 
il!!o. ~n tli11 ,tu1lf'nts mn han• a 
1·haucl' Ir• dn more :-.turlyin;: in 
tht.>~~ <·nm·,sc:,;. I fer1~tnforc 111~., 
1·01t btr.d pn11ripnl1y ul' 10:dnrc-
gtudents iu .\~r-1u...,1uv TV ar •~ 
rf'p111·t in~. in i:ln~~- on' bnllcf im; 
r••rlninint! t.o nrid rn'l'lnhH!. 
T>rotC"Ssor· Grc-ave-:-is oul 01H'4~ 
mnrr. 11fter a six ,r ceKs' sie~ c flt' 




+ HANSEN'S ! 
! CHOCOLATES ! 
+ 
❖ CAN'T BE BEAT 
+ \\' e sen·e ·hot a-n r1 cold Soda 





: ,l-0 t'aterio~ in lhe right wny + 
86 N. MAIN ST . + 
+ 
+++•++++++++++++ 
·:.-v~+.~.-<:••! .. !••!••!•..,:••: .. !••!••:•· !••!.,.:••!••:••)•!••:ff!o-+! .. :H:••!•·:•(••!••!••!••:••!•o: .. ! !• +:•• :+•: • ~•!••!o!••!++!••!••:•••••:••: .. :••:+•!••!• 
~ ❖ 
❖ ,~T_f-TERE -- ❖ 
❖ ❖ 
❖ \1' 'Ill n PJ,.\l'E wrn-;1rn YOU II 11,1, \ I,\\",\ YS 1mcETVE (.;0[:l{' J'J,,Ol!S SERV ICE, .\>-D ❖ 
❖ l<T\Xll\l:Jl i;nons . .\'I'.\ PR! ,.; TJl,\1' \Yll,I, ,m.\X iro:-;r.v 8An:n. TlL\1' IS 'l'llE ❖ 
❖ l'I. \r 'E 'f\l P.\TR0:\"17.F. ❖ 
❖ 'FIANOS & ORGANS,PRONOGR U>HIC SUPPLIES, BAND & STRING INSTRUMENTS , SHEET ❖ 
❖ MUSIC, FINE LEi\.TRER GOODS. 'QUALITY" STATIONERY, POST CARDS ❖ 
❖ WE HAVE PL\NOS FOlt RENT ❖ 
:;: Tl -11\.,-rCI-IEI-l l\Il"J~TC co. :ill f-;l)L"TTl .-r,ux STREET :~: 
❖ ~ 
~!•:-•~••!••!++!••!••!••:••!••"!••:•+: ... :.. : ...  .. : ... :.. :•-o: .. :••!••: ... •• :• ..-;.-.· ,.~-. :••!••!••:••:~ :•• :••: .. :••!••!••!••:,.:-.-:••!••:••:••!++!••!••:••: .. • ... :••:••: .. 
STUDENT LIFE. P.\<lE THRE.E 
INTER-GOLLE61ATE 
In urtl,·r to .,.111n11l.111• 111tc1·,,,1 
in <l1•lm11111,('. th,, ,\h1111111 ,.\:-;~o,•w ... 
IH1II .. r th,• ~~•\\ :\lexl,•iJ ,1\~.:-r1c11I 
1111·11[ l'-ol!Pµ1•, lui~ th-.·i,h·1l lo of 
frr a m,·dal to tlw :-.t1afl'11t ,, i••• .11 
fH111~ t!w ~n~at1•.,t 1u·otir11•u1·y Ill 
tl,•hHltng thi-- ~-r,11-. 
Tl1<· ,tud,•nh ,11 (",.,-11..JI )'t1loli.;l1 
,n Jhi, 1·"1" ,·t """' 1·11n \IC gtt I 
tfofllt' l!Of11l s,wrnl. r~•lin1'fi sou~~ 
t if" "'-llu\\)' tfa~·~ ,tntl ~H OJI \\' Jlt'II 
'tiyhl 0 1·111 •• t.o; rwt i11 tit'-' •t r• 
\'1,l1111t1•,•r !-.lll{;..:1•:..11011:-.. l'an Wt 
1.11,.; a IH't •t•11 dollar pur~f• fur I 
tlw lws1 ,ruag lu lu • sulrn1jllt•d ht•-
for1 X1nJ1:"i \\'hat j.., ) uur ul,·a • ..__ 
FIRST TRY-OUT ANN OUNCED 
un ,·ig-hl•l''"'~•• +Iail~ In tt l"t.""<••·ut ~11tir1 • hu:,.;, h'-•1•n ph-.1c·1·1I 11n lllf• 
j~,1u• we J11111• wJth pll•11snr,, ao irnllt~1;11 111!11 lh,· 1it·•1 11y~,11n fo1• 
1·-xc,~rpt from ~11ule11t Lif,•. •"Th,• <'1uuJ1t•1·-," will 1JI' t.111 .. 1 
.\1•t·ot111t, , 11' fot•lhul l .f.:'llffif'' :1tl' Wl' k c~~"' [ is mud-i' llJl ih f "'I 
I r~uni1w11l 111 ttw.,t ,~ollfi.~ papen; !~i\\ ., : 
llti\\" Hil: 111 d :0:1frlin!!, .~T,-u·k..,,u\ '.\[:dnt 
Call and look at our line of KNIT GOODS, consist:."Dg 
of UNION SUITS, SHIRTS and ORA WERS, FANCY 
KNlT COATS and $WE \TZRS 'Ind KNIT VESTS. 
We make anything m the hne uf KNIT GOODS and 
Gll•rantee Satisfaction. 
CACHE KNITTING WORKS 
39 WEST FIRST NOR'IH 
Just n few doors west of the P O. 
\\ l' :tpprt•,·iol ~ the• 1!t'Ji\'l'O\IS fHJ !, U l''l f r,1,·ulh and ~luth~uls 
,,r t!w tn:-.:t ... d1ool .,1•f1r. \\'l! a • JI ri.n} this ,c~11· lo show 
ut11· 11,1t1nth t'\Crythiu~ r11·w ,1 1 lti••I 11. lt.• iu tt.,· phlltogrnph• 
~•· lmr t ";di arn\ ..... ._, ()Ur tl1• • 1 \ ,11ic..l l l' ,1 1 ll\ iuN~tl. 
Y,.,ur~ f11r .\.-11~ u• '\ 11k. 
<' r ~Iain n1•,l C'1•11lcr :-ts. ODELL PHOTO STUD IO. 
nm, 11npu1fonl r,•ulnl'\', lh~ ab- l-:,h1111,l Wnr,lt•n.. . ,\. llull,·111 
" "nc,· .. r whwh "wry nnlw,•11hlc• F'r,•d<-ri,•k )l\ison ..... J ,\ \\i!',·, .- -L-ea_t_b_e_r_Go_ o_d_s _______________ T_o_,J_et-Art-- i-cl_e_s_ 1 
111 l't.ali ( ollt•gr• p·ap11rs j._ the .J1•1l11111 • • . Er; 1~111.~ l't'H•rs.u11 j 
r. ~I 1, .\ nn,l Y. w. l' . Lr•,,n:ir,I ·.·· .. Willi- t•,uq You can't go wrong ·• you go to the 
.\ note<. l'r:w1ieally all vllh'r 'l'l'ol1,•1· • . • . .•. \\"i!l,111· Ii~,, I Co=Operahve Drug Co. 
s1.·houls of ».n~ ... i1:c• JutYt' tl1t"st' ~fl''!-i. :-;1i,t·lin2 .. ln•n~ UerulriC'l.:..,-cn - --- -'-- -- --------' 
:>re3crii>tion Druggists. 14 W. Center St., Logan 
c•hJ·isti:111 11q.wnii:1t1011:-. :\ii,, HuntN 
..:1m!t·11t I.if• frum \Ynshin!!hHl ;\Ir!\, 1111111'•1· 
l~ui,·~1sir.,, :-::t 1,oui .. is 11m• of 
our h1•:-il ••~(•lrnu~w!;, ft is nlsu 0111! 
nf rlw of• lL·--t ptpt>ri-. we rN•t•i\"1~. 
ln\vin~ hPr.-11 ii, t~xiiitf'llrP thir 1,\"-
fuur ,rears. 
Thom1t!!<:OJ1 
) l arie •••.. 
) !is- ~ilh•rt,,11 








. _ I 1,,1111 ~l,11rn•H I 
, ,•J-a IJnn -,. kc•r 
l"itrTy g-n,r~·thing- in Dr112"s •r1t ~ Puhlir \\ .. ., ~,l'i\'e tn Supp1y. 
Oui" P1u•kn2"(' ('.nmly ~:1,11 k is l'p -tu -Ha\C" 
STATIONERY 
~ptJ~••ul Attl•n1ion <~i\"cn to lh, l'n•t•t.•r t;-i1l1U!! ,1( Glasses . 
ntn\·r on• 1• llowell-Cnrd m IJry 1:,mfr·, Co. 
Office !lour-..: 9 loo 12 :r ntc.:! In .j p. m. 
Fur 1lu- Ir ·,,dit uf tlw mt,•r- ++++++++++·~++~ ·+ + ! l •'HA1'""K 0. REYXOLDH. -:\1.D. 
,•ollc!?intt• ,-oli1u1• ,,r 1lw !'lu ·nn11·l,•.,+ ALL STUDENTS + Piw·ti•·•· limit,•,! to i.;,-0 Ra,· '\,,,,, ""<l 'rhront. 
w,• wish It, say I hat the 11•111 • 11: • GO TO ❖ p,,IJ Pl:1111e na LOG.\);, UT All 
l his ,1,,.,.1 is' STl'lll-:~T l. tl •'t,;.·• 1• ,. ~ :::.:..: : ::::::::::::::.- .-:.-.-.-_-_-_-_-_-.,.•::::::::.~.-;.:.;;.:: : ::: • .;.:.-.;.::~ 
,\1 11:t• l,1w>1 s 1a1,, ('ol,,·z,, Ill(· + HARRY'~ + -
c'1rt, · hn,k,· t lrnll ,.1;,,, 1,•,un, ar,· ! BOOSTER ! Extract Frorn a Lette r 
nl n•Hll) pla~ in!!. 'l"la• ~il I >1f"l1 • ., + 
i<'lo•s 11,1111• ""' awnnt,,,I ,·ollee:,· + cos;A:iJ:mG + 
••mhlerns. + F or Up-t-0-Da.te Shines : 
I . au mtide ,m 'l'lw ("1•11-u, oi : 85½ N. MAIN + 
('nll,•gp ~l,•11. in !he .\111ericiln + ~ 11-44 + 
l',•lle!.!•' ) l·d~a1.uw. 1l is ,tal~tl 
11ml !h ti 1111• i, 11<1! far olistan1 + + + + + • + + + + + + + + ❖ + 
wlH1 11 1h1· 11u111IJl•l' nf Ut'1-r1nln 
,tullt'l1fs i11 • .\111,·ri••nu lllll\'l•rsilit·!-1 
will •'X:l't.•Nl 1)1t* nnrnhPr nf ... \rn1•ri-
1•:u1s. iu ttw f i1\rrnnn 11nin •rsi1 ir:-. 
Ju the St•houl ~ 1•n1· Ull)~~l 1h~1·c 
\\'NI~ 1-tti7 f ofl'i).:nt·r~ sttllh-illl! Ht 
I i1ly-fu11r of t)w lur~e 
0
ln~titn• 
1 iuns of 1bis country, 
1 1,r :--~ ill,01 ur .\gri1•t1h1u•t•, "' 
( nrn,,JI. will Ir,, 11,,. ,.,p,·rimenl 
1>f tea<'l,ill!! some snhjerhl h) 
m11ans of 11tt1,·i11:,t pit-I 111·,·, ' l'he 
~ffor! will lir,t lw nu1d~ in 
I h,· 1)1•11:11 tn11•11t of l'oultr,- where 
l•\ ·11 1·y "itt•p iu th 11 ,T1•yf"lupment ol 
rlu· dti~·kN1 will 1w r,1'-•nr,IPd nn 
!ilms. ---,;en,t nut 11,.. ill t 
s:oin&.: l o hc-l•um,• a UC'-.l of .. jn!!iug 
hi rd-.. w bnt wuul,1 hr llllll'P r ,11,. 
"' 'ha t \ \"llt1ld Pt1rll·h 11111~ ~a•lwol 
liw•<.; mnr t' than nu~ (~llrryin~ nut 
o f tlw "illl!!.."1'!'\ltnn m:,dr• +·l~Pwlw1·, 
•!- t!o • • ❖ ,e. ~!• +a• 'O" ,:, ·~ ~ -!- o!• .a, 
! S.E.Needham & Co! 
• JEWELERS AND • 
'Bradbury's Cafe' 
WHERE EVER YBODY 
EATS . 
Regular Dinner 25r 
Our Bu1iness is Banking 
Banking is our Busin es s 
:~:,~~1-;::,i;•~:1~~:~,:1 1:;~111!:n~: I 
r~.qnlrts timt, t1h•rp-;,; ,rlo~t' t&tten• J 
nc-n Iv \,m,.(nie .. a. 11 tonh•t.unU;\l<"•lp· I 
::I~~:;~ r;p;:.::rr•~?tr:::,.~·:;~~ I 
Ont blu.11bln,e. tt.ll !hf' «.' ... t•nllt1I,-,. 11(, 1 
ce~i;ry tu m ll k t: t llt' hu .. ltlt'"'~ lh ... , : 
M l•:u1'1tl11ir.A 111.1i.1t-1 Jll!r our patron~ I 
-' .,<M"h-~ lll0~ 11A'11l.)' .,r;i....0111-11 b~ 
p·al'lt or ,•xp"N~ne ... bcwkt'd by " 
o;nb• ln11t1~1 \"(t.-ptrnt All,1 , .. lnl'JfP .. 11T· 1 
1,1lt1,._ 
) "The B,u,k 1'/w/ D",:-
Tld11ts•· 
-- Ti:11•:--
\\'ltllL• on m>· ,·acutinu r hnd quilc n. ra..re experience 
111 ii:-. wa~-. 1 was stoppin::r at u smnll re-sort. jn lhe state of 
-- whid1 has a world w111' n•p11l,1tion, 011e doy, while 
tak1t1!.! u w:}lk out a shrnt ,\is!a11<0 (' f10111 thJ resort, iu com• 
pa.uy wi1U a rm·ly l1r lad~t•!\ nu1l ~"Hl!(•Jll('ll it be~ume \'ery 
wt11111 :-1uJ t.hc gcUtll•Inen, 6\'e p1 1111111bc·r. mc!udin;.r Jnyself, 
lu\ik off out· <•ua,s, au,t as. nne uf rl:f•m 1hn·w his 1•o»t ou his 
arw. I uutit•Pil u Jh111 ~rhall'm•r & )Ian.: laLel. [ urnJe an in. 
n,ti;::,linu. ,urcl (uuu,I lhut four· .. r Lhr fi,,, 111e11 Ji9<] lf. S. & 
:\L ,,m;,~ 111. ~l'ld:s would 11!\t ha\"I? J,.-.. ,f"J1 n•ry ttwch out of 
11J,• u1din:1n. h11l J'o,- Ilic fn,·t 1h11 1hr men· W!'l'C all from 
tlill'~n~ul ~tiit<"s, f111d trn,I 1w,·er fCN1 1-'Ac.•h ,•the1: before. J 
111Pu1iont•tl 111~ observn.tiou to di<·:u. n1Hl they aJI agreed that 
H K & :I\'. l'lolh<'S are tho be,t l11 h11,·. arul I am s11re that tbe 
ft-i,•11cl lf the vnrl.1• ,v-ho ,li<l not h:11·" lhi~ label on his suit "~II 
&c, &c, &c. 
Morrell Clothing Comp any 
Is lho lfoU!P ,,[ 
H ART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHE S. 
I The AfiRiCULTURAL COLLEGE Of UTAH 
1· 
('o,,rs,·s in Ag,-fru7t,,re in ul/. i/.t; hruuf'hr.fi. Dvmesli:: Sdcnee 
untl ,-/1'1.~~ ti i.·0111/Jlr>IP ho111,; fr1tiui11-!f /fo• U <11111•11. ('om11,r1·te, 
Jiu~ rom1,lcte ,ic;cir,we, ol husi,,,·~~ .• l!,-,.'lu,1,i,:: .Jrt .... /l(oul htul 
111achin" 11,1ork in wood, ir1Ju "'"' ;-..ft-,1, r;n,,·rul .,•,·ir>urt, hrottd 
tr,,inin!! in//,,: s,·ieucr~·. E11~·Ji.,·h. hislul'!f, ,·/1·. 
Th~ f1nulu,,trs of lh,• , Jgri,·u{lurul ('ol/ 1·J.!1• of /"{uh r,re lt11tl~ 
c1•s ,,, rlu: i11i/11.-..lrit:."' ,,,,d hu.,i11t•s,: ,·11ter11r1:•w.,· ,>{ //,1> intt"r 
mm"1l11in ~,,1,11(1-y The!! u1·c u,,;J',Jrmly untl ,·cm,,r/..:obly su,e-
cr.-..sj'Hl. 
If you art" r.1r,:µ11r;11t J'ot· ~' /;J°e af ttstj.ldn,·ss in any liur . !fO'R 
N11111ot mr,ke u 1nis.tr1k tJ iu o,.,·~sli~ali11 f //,~ work of'lht!Culle_l[e 
ir·rite /ht ("resitlt•rd t.'1J1tt•rrni,,~ tltr w,u·h· in u:hich 
ynu oJ•t• inl,~r,_;;,1,,tf 
Log an , Utah .. OPTICIANS • l 
.. Watch and Pen Swr~ -& ................. ~----------_;~-----------------------~ 
first National Bank 
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STUDENT LIFE 
Organ of the Student Body 
U. A. C. 
.Ent,'rcd as second class mail mat-
ter Sept. 19, 1908 at U1e Post 
Ollice at ~au, Utah, 
under the A.ct oi 
~Lal'Ch 3. 1879 
W u. PETERSOX, Editor 
.f. D. PEXCE, ,\ssoeiatc Editor 
BD. 13:ROSSAHJ), Athlelic, 
\Y t,. JONES, Ou.,ness 1fanager 
We live in tho prc,cut and for 
t.he future. rrn<l in doing >;>-0 ,v-e 
foi·gct 1,, look back if wc ""' 
~trhiug nlong the right , lines now 
nnd pulliug fo1-th the right ef-
fort, and ge11ing- w-hat thl' Cnllege 
ou th~ 1hill offers t,o lL.,;,., in after 
rem, wo will hnw pleasant me-
moril'l:> nf om· l'Ollrge days. 
The hr-St way t-0 stl-cngthen the 
bond of g-0od fellowship is b_v-
•inl(iu~. \Ye ba\'e plenty of 
' ·war·· songs, songs ,re sing- \V'ben 
\\'-0 1-Ut\ lknte1•in_g <!OOtCStS Of aJl 
kinds and the ~i11deut body Jms 
,\i,m<>nstrntcd l~1at it oao,;ing Lbem 
\Yo hi:c,,·e how~,~fl•.n~ry .few songs 
that unite us ul social gttthering-s, 
a.r,1 in oLtr c\'t•ry duy i;OIIC'ge lifr~ 
'"""' Iii<,, olu "llcidelb~r~." rbat 
t,ti\"t' war1Htl1 -and <1<•,·elop :kinship 
and lilnk(• us nut" hlg 11 .\gKiP~' 
ramil~· and Mor n Cl'O\nl from cv-
•·a•,ywhe1·e-. 
Jn your qniP.t momr·nts dt> you 
no1 r•njoy looking ·beck to Lhtl' first 
.n•a I you were hen~. to the pleas. 
not 1 inws nnd · · 1uil~ ·' you hnd 
1 lwn ~ Do ~~ou not feel al l11esP 
t'tn.h•~ }I !!l'P-.At. re,, ·l~t for ,vour 
'l ;1uul 'l'h(':-c l'rf'lin~ ~ l1<n1hl he 
1·:-..pn~M•d in ' 1 goo<l-follc>w~hir,•• 
~Ofl!{S. l...,fl~ 11s ,lo soml"thing h1 
h,·tfrr onr sln~in-g condit inn. The 
H .. , ~l r . . J11lmst,u1. u Yult• man, 
111 nu~ht tlhe ic1en bcfot•e ns. Dl°' 
not h•t it pass. ---'l'h~ !lrs1 exnminations of bhe 
. n·11r hHv•~ eomP a.rid ,1;,.ronf' '1'hey 
aN> with us ouh- in. rn~m(wv mid 
\\'p H'1' wiw1·c ,,.'(. could 'hav~ ~aid 
1unn>· thin~s more• iu harmony 
1,-itl, Ll,o questions I hnn we did 
\V~ also sef" ·wher(> the ill6tr11<~tors 
!'.OUld -havt" n,;;ikrd ns niuetv-ninc 
qn(>!:;tiou~ fllmt we> <>o,1ld 1111,~'f' nn-
~W4>1'ed rns:ily but. for "(!,()Jn~ 'reason 
they ~nose 1'he """ w<' could not 
srns .. wel'. 
STUDENT LIFE. 
"" •~•mjnat,ou doe.sn •1 rount ror1 + + + + + + + + • + + + • • • • + • + • + + + + + + + + + + + + 
ruudh, but we notice tllal & stud- • WIHESEEDPTHEOIPSLE!l •:11•: c ·,ty Drug Co.·: ~111 \\-ho J!Pt.-.. A':-. in hi1'> 11,·xmus. 11 _ 
;, ~,,,wrnll~- t'•' vin~. l I .,a : Be oare(nl to get your + + PRElroRIPTION • 
• ;m_\ SltlCf'nls1'"1 1111cvu1t. - + Oand" <l I C + + • 
ly ht• fr,,,.l from tho formulity of I+ Sbe:,::is fr~~' ream + + DRUGGISTS + 
~•tti1w cx<,u.cs s>Otfl their uames 1+ + + ~\ (;omplete Stock of Toilet + will be plaord on the -00ll•!!o roll I+ RELIABLE People + + Artitles nnd Drugs + 
118 -a r,,,.,,11 of the 1·ecent •~nmin- ! M d k' ! : Headquarters for Sp-0rting + 
ations, ---<>--- 1 + ur oc S + + Good,. P~stal C&rd8 • 
I
+ + + !l[ain flt Main St. ! 
Are you helrin~ the «;itor- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ~• • • • + + • • • + • + • • • • • 
with Ila• litertrry number~ 1f ntt 
When in Logan Stop at the 
~-c-1 hust ! You <"IHl DPve-r h('fu." l,.. 
1 
d-0 m11,:h bv standing hael. a11J '1 
lettin" !lie ·other fellow du ii all. 
'l'r,\' u lmad al wl'it.iuo: s,:nwthin~ HOTEL EAGLE 
It t M)' be a failure. it 1J1ay nM I $ $ 
]4~nihu·c~ mak~ succe.~es. ;· ·11! sue-1:• ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:. ~= is measured by the ath•mpt, • 
mndc. 1f ;·onr fi1'1t., att-0mpt is a I LEADJXG l'. \R LOR CLEAN BATHS 
fnir awr,i.ge. it w·ill h.ak• Mie way Elite Barber Shop 
for be1ler. Write something, and 
no,,! Modern Eqni;,ment. /\',me but firsl cl••~ worlmlen emp loyed. 
Basement Thntcher's Bank. Students Headquarters. 
LILLEY '.-==============================:; 
UNIFORMS' 
ate worn by a 
majority of stn-1 
dents in nil lend-
iH:? 1,!t\llf:$,!C~. 1n 
buying a 1,illc;· 
rniform yuu are 
a.~>arred of a 61-st-l 
clas...'i curment 
pl~rfect lit finest 
w01·Kni-:u..1~hip, at 
lowest p r i c e. 
W1·itc tor rat11log. I 
The M. C. Lille y 
& Company 
COLDf!l{TS O. 
I) <;> •:.> •.;- ,:, •~ •l• •i• ¢, 14>' • e •~ ~ ~ j 
,,. The Common Room Club + 
,:, ST. JOHN 'S HOUSE •: 
.,." Book~. tuagazint::-.:, games, ~•: 
.,. pool 1abl~s. shttflle board ,, 
"' .,hower " n d t u b baths'. •· 1 
"' teunitt COUl"L + 
~ 0 «c' •b ,:. ,ai, •~' ~ ~ i!• 1!, ,t, ,ei, ~ it 
.a, + .. COLLEG-E + , . GROCERIES • ,. • ·~ FIFTH + ~- WARD • 
<!' STORE. ·• + • 
'!-4- ❖ '!!•)4'flot$o ♦♦ G ♦ l!> ♦ 49> 
-c-+++++++++++++++ 
: REUB: 
Logan Knitting Factory 
1L\:\lJl,',\C'I'lJRERS OF K.'\'lT .A TIILETIC 
1:0()1),;; SWEAT0f1S, SWJM1'ER.CO ATS, Etc. 
M..SO TffE BEST ~'IT 1.iXDBR.WEAR 1 N 






U ~~R,F.l'S one " [ our most popn .. 
i•r F,ill :c;uit" for 
tihe C' h i (! Y o lt n -~ 
DrCSSt:>l". 
IL certainJy i..:: ~ 
be11nt;-. Jt>a clean 
,·nt. ,rr;u:eful line.., 
mul:ce t 1hf" ".,<•a1·t"l" 
look like a Y<l1mg 
).t~,n Uwt Hknows. ·• 
l':~aminations are peculiar: THE TAILOR ! 
thiu~. Son1rtiimcs you rlon 'I ., + 
All tastes arc n<>t 
n.Hk~. hO-weYel'. s o 
wt' arr• s.lww-ing 1-.f"\'• 






know JJl11Ch ahonl fhe mb_iect )·et + CLOTHES CLEANED , + 
)·on ~et an .\, Other subjects + PRESSED AND + 
)'OU know ~borouirhly. hut when : REPAIRED +I 
th·~ "~x,am" com""s-~10011 rnn1<e-+ AU New )fachiner.~· : 
trul<:t of your an~wer,,_ • beside Ute + 22 West First North •I 
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THE CLIMBERS I "II ""r~ there eag,•rl] 11np11ck .• 11 p<'lh'll tu tu ,ke e,('rJ li<>dy'~ lll';,rt • + ,r. + ,t, • + + ' ··· ·•· " • • the· lu.u,·lwo11 111ak111.i: a hr<• .,,. gt 111<I ,t,ll .\h"' ::ih•wart, who Students Attention I • 
tdhug Jukc-:s. \\,19: ;1 lilth 1 Iii Iii<- ft'lll', ~h'Jl111•tl ❖ f!II\ nmr Frn11i•l11ru?~ at the+ 
Ttint l11t· :Sorth l'olr, .\l(•,ue, If ~·uu art• 1.,,mltl11l ,rlt11 a pour n ., lni~•· t,nnh!Pr :rh .. ut twn t I tr'!,• ·,10:-c mth th~ hiir ~took. • 
\It l.o i;an •tt.'<t.nc\ •~ not nnfin'-'Ci JJ>!"IIW yon want lo 11111ke that f,ct Ion:.:. Tlus slid out nm! "' lal\\t"'t l'n,,,., - 11,•,t looods + 
to doceh,11'11 nn<l c<1llti,:e pt,• ,fonts cl~,,. For tht' wu~ , \(:!') p.rs,ui 1nrt,•d with lhss !-h•\\·,111 dolln ; STAR ~~01'.HIN~ STORE • 
Alorn-, ,,n, 1Sltown c,mcl11"ht·ly tt~~ ~ Jt,,J ~.uu.l\\aches, '-'dkt-(\ J,·111-1 tuwnr<l \Ii~" ~rn1th. who \\a, ..,• 1.l., ~ . :\lnrn • 
la.'<t ~l011,lay when \I,-., :-11,ilh, "'"' I wkl", lwans. nn,t uth1<1 .1h<111l fiftc1•11 r,, 1 h1·ln11, un,1 '"II',~ c, # 4 -.• (, ❖ 4' <, + + • • • 
lliAA ll artlctt )h,< l'barloltc ",wcrt" tl1111g,; luttl were s(ori'<l her luu•I, to,1111<1 th,• stnu<'. E, - ❖ ❖ + -,. • + + + + • • • • + • • 
St.-wart Mr Sad,llcr and lnstn,e- B\\n_\ Ill tJ10,c lll)~Qrious boxt"li ory~od> >·~11,~I 11I !,er, lmt ,Ju, + + 
tor ll off, nreompanicd bJ Pro!es- that t!10 fcllom. hnd b~n tugging eout,ln't !!l!t 1111l c,C th,• way and ' + l>o \'nn Wan · I\ • 
'llll'II Titug nod Smith, nsecndcd along with th,'m all tl,e wa,· up. 1\11s ,1nwk 111 tbe hru-k nnd eil•-1• HAIR CUT? • . . + \' • 
\fount Logun II j,q R lonp hntd w,as fl ~lght to ,'(\c, But true tu l'i .. ,1 1low1t 11w monn111i11 for ,ouw + r ... ! • 
tri r . fra11~ht with ltard~l1i1•~ and I',.\ t• I>. S. trai111nl( U1<>re \\IIS ilislnncP . '!'he l'h<·k furt111111t1•I.\', • \\'1•!1 an 1° + 
nnt a lit1IP danger The• party. a-1 nbundnnec of evt•rythinz t•X s-toppc-d rol1111.:,: ;rn(l ~ ui. .iw,1 l1t•· + ( J" l f> + 
1111d<'r the• lead,,nrnip of that ,n. <'Cpl wnt~r, and 5Dow was a pret fore r<'1lol1i11g )I , Sn, 1h , ,\, 1\ '+ ar IS e & errys • 
lrepid p3lhfindPr nud b'llid,'- t,· i;ooo 5ub,tit,1te ""'· ,,.,. Psfal""I with " hrni•od : PALACE ! 
Pmf, Tillt< 1,•ft n,., 1•,111;-on rond ,Ht,•r tbe 111n,·r 111,n, - -or \\'O• l,ack ami r,,11,,.,I urn,,, , h11t nnth- + BARBER SHOP + 
f,.o\lth or I-hf' t ·oJlt.1 $..,"l" nt i n IU nu,11, Jltil the c.·:i,,-lllll~' be-had Ill): ,r•r ious. • _ I+ • 
The Ii.net. holL was made ill. the l,1•<'11 1lt!.'n,',·d to, ti,,•)' lu,gau to .\l G p. 111. thr 1wer 0111111· 11 + + + • + + ,t, + + + + + • + • + 
1"1\'"tT and C'&ctl wa, c1111tionPd to
1 
Juol: nrmmd at tJ1fl panorama. b-~1Ai:.!ht. ~otun. urndc t~l'CAt: t!rnt 
1111!nb, all the wakr J)OSl'1ble u, low ,\ml tbeu tiler Celt. "Paul th,'y ,n-r•• gom).! lo drmk it ,ll') A.6.SPALDINfi &: BROS. 
tltal wou,I lu• the last ,Jrinng until in full" f,,r all tl11• r_"<crlion us Th,·y didn't, """"Hr .\t the ---,,=,,,...--., 
11fter nUUI\' 111;}1~ hail t,,~(ln tran .. "l7 tlw •q~ht. i~ 8 must twautifnl nnt~ clnrn, the w,·,u-_,· wan lc•r+•r:-; w1•1.·,, THE 
1-<I Somc
0 




wi,brtl !l{•m•• time befom the day ,eem .•, nlmo,I from 0111•', feet, and Iker~· ril! nwuilin!!' tl1P111 Thr Trade .Mark 
\IRS uwr tlint th,,· hnd more fully end, off in th.:- smoky mouutain, •·(;uidp'' ,Jul thnt . 
OFFICIAL 
EQUIPMENT 




.,\ brisk \\ttlk O\'t."r the hill to,\11s uf tT1r vnllPy 1u·e 1n sit;-ht, tht•m ba<·k to l,owu. sin2inz M>n,i~ 
hrongh1 the ",\lpmi,t•'' to [l1y and it is ,,,,._,. iult•re, tinl? tu 1'1w,r were WPOr~- and til'1'd , hut 
C'an~·on nt s JO Th,·y turu.:-,t a11,J "fi;;uri•" tl,em nuf with the nid 11II ,·oted 1hr 1tirl~. \\"110 oti~iunl-
<'&st a last lin!?"rin<? gaze, at y..,,_ of H llrld ~Ja,,. Tliru nut w~,t •'<I 11.e st>lwme, n million cnnarat. IF YOU ~~~: 
J:BD. jnst as "the J..jmit~d·· of tlte ,nllty. fh·e separate ra.n~t>5 nlation-s, for hPinir iolly enona-h --::t'"':.:r~:0 ~:  ''" 
R,n1og roW1'1 the «:'TTi-\tt" nud bore 0£ mounllun-s l"'an tw sr~•n. pat-}1 to wnrk up th,- trip nntl thPn 
into the 5tntrn11. rt wn" ,me) , a ;;di in~ 11 litllP morP hlue nncl !(ume enough to make it. 
M lh Atb1t-1k Spot1 
)ut• .. bnuld ba.vir • 
Of ror, uf tbf' ~paldlnr 
p,·.-ttr ,i!(hf 1111' .Ji,tunt n1llrt, llll/.,1" :i~ thi! •·.r•· wnn.!Prs out. o\"l'l' 
lhitl the fir,;t piclur,• was taken 1'11,·111. nnlil final!~- llw la,t ran~t• 
Tht'n rMl1 i:nthered up hlS pack i, •hnr,lly diwPrnihle frnm th~ 
and with an "On to the Peak" hh111 sky. 
~lugan, 11,,. 1•:itu\'On rn,,c.1 111lu 'l'u th,, south n grr·llt patch of 
lhP enuynn. 1 Salt J ,nke f.'litte1·, in the ,1111-
The guJ,,h was Collum•J np tu• lfoht. 'rhat. ,dtla the s-e,·ernl 
thP ' 'P ipes.'' 11Jl!'n I\ turn \\1l" rani:"" nf mount 1111~ that look <o 
ma,!,· to ti:,• ,outh an,J after ,, blU!• nnJ ,mok~ h-in:.: hc•hwen , I 
irrrnt m:u1y• ,short I'l·,h and a lot I pr•~Pllt<il. a mo-..t f:1"cinatin!! 11ic4 : 
of , Jo\\ l_"'.I',! diml,in~. !h,• tu1,
1 
l11r1•. '1'11 tlw no~tl, ,_111,l ~a~t it i, 
11t' the d1\'11l1• wa:-. ri•:h·lwd ut I pw·,·l.r 11 11101mtn111 ,·u-w On<' n111 
10 .. ;o. 11<-r(• n r.-:-.:f \\ ns t•alll'tl. cou11t tl1P mauy rowli of monn 4 
nnll ":'-leb,·sy'i:" pa ,, "" 81'()Und tap•• nncl han2t'r. an,1 fif.'ure th~ 
Then, ,ti11111lntp,t h~ the beautiful ,·:,II,'.}• l,,•;11,:, h,·lw1·P11 hnt ,-,.,,. 
Hight hr•low, awl tlw 11io1111t11in lilllr of t·h,• lall••r ti, ms,Jns ,•ni1 
h1r,•1.P, 111<• ~p,rit, nnd .,tr ength lw ·"'''" '!'be 1110unlnins on th<> 
of the wand,\1·,•r.'- revivC'-1 :111cl tlw Pttst N-id~• 11f RNn· T,akP are with• 
1-=nr htn,~d l'llSt 1o 1111tk(' thr in ,·i,•w, but no pnt~h of that 
D OCTOR. I. S. S;.\IITH 
DENTIST 
11-·, 'S \l.\lN1STR2ET 
Guarantee 
Quality Ca1nluSf'•~ - lt'•&Nm• J)lf'''' f'IU') 'l'IOpedhi. or 
Wh at's N•w In Sport 
rau•I !1t +-•·nt t"rf-r an l'f''Jut'"' 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS . 
UIUI Araphoe st .. D enver 
TO THE GIRL STUDENTS 
A Cordial Invitation to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Your Headquart ers. 
ED. SELIGl"1ANN 
" THE SHOE MAN ." 
THE COSY CORNER. MAlN & CENTER ST. 
" WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP. " 
PHOTOGRAPHS!!!! 
R A 13E, pIIOTO G itAPHER 
llif.'hrst awiu'<I at I. U. Ph .• \ .• 1909. 
\\'c makr a ,pt.'<'ialty of'!-111dent \York 
IIS<'t:Dt of "nald Peak!' h,•auti(uJ 1,ln<> lak~ is in si!!ht •~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
,\ t t'h:is ~ummit :lH t":11 r11•cl a .\ it>w pidut,""'- W••ti• tnkt?n uu 1 :-
~tone n ncl phu•ed it upo11 tht• !l.,· ,.,11m1~1it. 1ht>n th1'- ,:nide ~nidl 
monnu1t•11L that. 1s slnwls 1t1·owin!.!' 1t \\;1' 111111• to rct11tn, and tlrnt 
lo Jt ,·ou..iliidt•rRblc-~iz~. Prom thjs th1.• ,lnt•1·11t wouhl 111' madP clown 
1>0int. th•• top of ':\£<:,;mt Lo;:an 1, min l,oi: .. 11 C'an} on 1,y the ,•ity 
in plain R1,?ht nnd lcl}ks It> be '1nm II i, n lomr, almost perpt·ll 
nlun1t.. n mil.:-nn-ny, hut w}1f'H 1)n1• ,I11.:11l.1r ,lrop frm11 tl,1• )fm ·mt t,1 
hn~ .. 1muJ .. lht'. <1i'i1~111'" 11111~ Jo_oksl ~th~ ri\·1•r E~p(•i•ualls is t:llis xu 
hn, k ftlf"' th~ Ju-st tum\ }11• 1-. hki~- Jll!\t ,lown fr<1lll th.-• 1op, For 
I)· lo zet nn::ry if you tPII him lhPrP it " ,., ,trrp thnt n f'(•rsou 
thnt il Is anr le"' t!::rn ten mflr,. can nM st:uul and "nlk. hut ha.• 
After r~tin,: and f..-nstin:r tl11•ir to l'Olm• down •••m all four, ." 
1 
fYPS hrrr n whiJ... 11,r p:itl)' .\I 1,hi, tim,. of 1].1• > 1·:ir, !no, 1l11•r1• 
ns:-ain tnl'rn~l tow~rt] th~ 1)l011nt' i·• t•ow-.idf'rahl,· -.i111w "'" thi" d,•s. 
lrtnrtin!." tht-
11
ho111" !ii.fr1•tr:h" ("rnt is n \·my, r:.•k\' 11111' ffo,; 
nt 11 :50. e,r• all went w<'II until nhont R 
Dunbar -Robinson -Campbell Co. 









&c, &c, c. 
1-'ollowin;; l,i,l Qf 
LADIES ' SUITS 
SHIRT WAISTS 







Everything to Wear. Where You Get the Be1t 
Lady's Department First Floor 
59 :0-ORTll )I.\I, STRt~ET 
At 1.15 the lop "'as r,:ach..,J hy !ml! 1mll' of 11t,• fin-I ",li,·r" ba,11 
the ad\'anco party an!I by 1 ::10 b1•,•11 111ad,•, Thrn sonwthin~ hop- 1\.-------------------------------
!IT'troB~T 1.tFE. 
ALUMNI NOTES : 
• • 
~~• 0 ~ 6 ,-;. •?> -~ it ':' iE- ,t, ·=" a$ 4- ':' 
er black •r~ would resnlt, and 
the co-eds would ha\·e a bctlet · 
l1pinio11 of V .\. C. gallnntry. 
\rill •911w Walt,,,. llalcigl1 ,,1,,11w 
gin\ l'll~ Sigm1l (IB Pri~foy ror 
f:1llin~ in I 
10 THE ALUMNI 
If ~-011 ha"" Mt )·et 
aunua l 1urn:rbership Ct\c 
THE BEST INVESTMENT 
ANY COW OWNER 
EVER MADE 
Th~V• whal more thao Ooe Million Cow 
01\·ner• the wo,·ld over have rouud tee UE 
LAVAL CREA M SEPARATOR to he, 
uftt•r lhit'lY yeat·s of separator use-. 
George Fi•a.nei• 'l'aylor. ·oo. 
(ltan·n,•J KR. "07) bas recMtly . 
h1-.•1t ht~ar<l. fr\•111. Jfo is ai. pres-
.-,nt. 1wc11,pie<l a:; ii missionary in 
\Vt•~t ... \u~rolia. 2.:; l'nthctine St .• 
Subiaeo. a.ud wislws to .rec.eive 
Stl1.dt"-nt .Uife. in order lo kt..""ep i.u 
touch with li1e l'. .\. C. in ia r c,IJ' 
Pol., n<'S:ia. If,~ nh,o ns-ks fol' the 
vn.rion . .; :-;tnt iou hulletio.s- ml irl'l-
g ation und potHt1) l,light, as lftc 
pk·n---e dol l 't for~ t it, (w po::;t punt~ 
ii auy loni:tl'. \\Trite on t a eh!'<;k ! 
uud mail ii to-dav to ;i. [, t '<>· 
hitrJ1. ( L'. A. e .. Lo~un. (lt,-h.) 
th.., h·easurer o! t.hc associ~1ion. 1 
1r,_..;... ___ _, 
rwoplc -(he-J•t~ an· ,·1h\1ly interested Hcg-inniug with this bsnc, and ' 
in both subj~ct~. includi ng as uumy of the l,aok 
r, .. \. )ferrill, "%. wl," paid the uumbcxs "" are- available, the 
Colle-tre n brief vlsit t11is we~k. iH ~\lm nni ~\ sso6iation w-iU Sl•nd I 
totalh · in1me1s:ed rn the work of Rtud-cnt Life t!-il.di wet:k to e-"en--1 
1he ixh•nsion D~p.,r1ment. 'l'his member of the AsS(>Ciation. 'l'ltis 
winrnr &.c- ..-\~ri<·nltu1-al f':ollegc phti) wns Jnn~ued pt1rt nf last 
will r,e;nch 11l01'•.? P'-'oplc th1•m1gh ,rear. al'ld p1"0"\'t d t he ideal nleaus 
1~1is cl&}t<:trtnh.?nt, f"lum in any prt'• of ke-epin~ tht! ,\l umui in1tre$letl 
,,ions st-ason.-and 1iut 1 is ~11yi11~ in theil' old .school. .\ I the o.a-
tl peat d1?-aL unal me<'tiui in .June. it ,vxs 
,v illiam Pe-t(>1·~ou. •~)!), an \"Ole<l to mah..._.. Stu<ltnt rJife the-
t•hargc:- •>f tl1<> 1<:lk C'onl )I inf•, ~t oO'i,·ia.l orga rl iJf 1'w ..::\ -~l>tiatiou 
Oii)nwntl\'ille.' ,vymu;uS?. ,·i-.itl"d until ~•r11 tim,~ us th-e .\h1m11i 
t•h• school 1'ue-,l,iy. sh•II l,t• able tu publhoh some sod . 
• \m os ~ - ~l11rt ill. 'fl6. wh"• fol' or ~J·ad'lrnti:s' nN\~.a.,dnc. 
8 number or \"Ntr:. hti.; hP.\.'11 ~•on-
neeR·d with 1~;e R. Y. ('oll~,ze. Ln- .\lumni, please tukt! u•te ! 'rh.is 
~n n. Hist. .sprin~ a .. ·c-<•p·, J th"" pti-
sH ion of prof(•s.so1· of 1l..?.1 ienhun~ 
auu prinojpal <>I ll ,chool of 
:1gri<'Hlture in 1 h,, 1'. Y l ·11il'cfr.si-
l,\', at Pro,·o , Pt~'l~l-. Thi, i~ n \'(N~· 
ox,•..tleut pu,jtio11. {1111 of 1·espon-
sibilit,_,. nnd P-O'sihili1ie~. ' rhe de--
rmrhrreut of a:rricnltnrc t1t tlw 
Pro, ~t1 school wA.:: founded h.-.· 
is y,onr paper, and page :six i~ 
your $pedal page . W' e ~.;,licit 
yom· support. not in 1 he shape of 
S'ilver dollars- .,.-,nd tho,o lo Co-
hnr11-buL in '111e form of nt:ws 
items, bl"il-"f at"eonub. of your owu 
doiuis and I h<>sc of yo,11· fellow 
alunwi . p,·omolious. blush in g hou-
<n-s. 1m:1Triage.~ ~ nd births, - ma·y 
thf~Y be many !-and O'bituaries--
nuly lh('y bc:-nb~C'ni, foi· m·any a 
,\'t•lll'! 
.. \ De L,:iva l h'ar111 $\'j)arator co!'.t\S fFom $-15 lo $175. 
nreoa•t.hn~ to CHpa,cily. l l ~t-,cs hutte-1 fat nnd pl;"O--
dm·c~ a 1:rer1111 \If :snp1.~iitrr f]Uality uvt·r nny setting 
~·st~m 01' :-uis oth1.-·r ~t--.;parator t1ye1-:, tirnl• it h used, 
-t ";ce a <lay ever ) ,Jar i11 thf :·er,r. 
It invnhoo hr le,;s labur than anJ scuing system, 
mHI , nns easier, ha.c. grPHtcr t•apnejty nnd · luo:;ts from 
two lo hin times long-er than -uny otlu,r s,c,parntor. 
'J'hnt 's h,,w De 1,a,·,ll ,uparatorsa,~., it $ ,·ost at lens! 
t•h,· fi..,.1 )·,-nr. an,d fN<tu~ntly in a few months. and• 
th(>n 2"t.11~!-. on doing sn ,·i~ht along for n aver.a~e of 
t w-cnt,v y1.'a)'s. ::;o far '" other sep,u•a.to~ al"<" eoncern-
<·<1 t,lu.·_v le,n·•· off wbt•t'f• tl1\' lmpr o,·1'0 1X- L,);,~Jl ma-
efrint•s b1•d11. antl tlw De La,·al 111~kC'1~. with tl1irty 
~-e~rN or <'XpNi~n('(' iu ~c-rm,•atm· c•on~trn(•tio.u !Hid cl~-
v,•lo11ml'111. hn,·e t\,r,g-otten more about «e-pnratoris· t-hnn 
all tilw oth1.•t-:. knc," In Cut~t it'.., what t"Ju- {>p l,~1 ~-al 
has f1w)t"Otft•n ~ml di~(•.-trth.•tl that l'lu- othe,1~ ns<', 
THE OE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co. 
Ors. Stewart &. Stewart 
DENTISTS 
DR. S. B. THATCHER 
DENTIST 
Q'f@r :-tel,on•-. CJ'tli,,lf'I';\' Su;i,~• - ii ~. ).\•111 
lh•H Phom• 1!!1 LOGA.N, U'l'A B 
.U We sell mo1-e wedicin<lll 
'jj in one h-our th an moot 
druggists sell in one 
mouth. Hence! -
Fresh Dependable Drugs 
versus 
1)1·. Widl-S0P. wh o t"·o yC'ars 1'!!0 
was ~ucte<>ded h,· Prof. Uomer. 
'00. ~tnde_nt Lift• C-Offgratulat.es 
Prof. )Je,i ill on hi< importain ap-
poln tn,eot. 
11 Dase- ·· Farl'rll. '07. a 1 'tar -
ml.'r11 editt>I' nf :-;tmlcnl T.1ik. is 
\'i~iting Lo~an for :, fl'w day~. 
He will attend th1.a Dry Farmin~ 
Coi>~rP>s to h,, hel<l fit Hilling.,. 
)font•na. OPl, 25th tn 2~th. 
Prom tht 1h ,' )w will go IU \Ya~h-
iu~,ton. D. (' ., for the wintol'. 
11he .\ lumui Book is now r eall )· r---,;-~.,w"'-"'~,,,..--.1----. 
•>n tl1e yerge of pnbJica tion a[ter Eyes -~-- G'las,m;. 
lrnvin~ more than ouee in tl1• T,stetl • fl'i£ted 
coun,c of the ,ummer. reduced'\ 
Lho editor lo 1.he ,·(•\'~ of insa·u-
it)·. Tlie lnt;;t pa_ge to Teaeb him 
rrmll tht-... prinler i!<i 218. hc-nce the-
end i~ not far off. ., few- .t ,•er,• l 
f<-w·- wN-k.s shoul<l -s<'e th e book 
in th<" hn.t\d• of n,e men\bers_ 'l'he 
dch1~·s 1,a,·~ IH'en m~ny :mcl ledi -
011(;. :rnd llw lioo ·s sq11\rc is rln ly 
St-ale Drugs of Donbtful 
Value. 
IS THE DIFFERENCE 
PLAIN TO YOU. 
Prof. },,milh ·111 Hot/\O.r l tl Sev-
era I $On i"rs oud II t:. or 11. gMd. 
n.r~ taking lhis ,•n11rs .... ) HThis 
p1nnt i~ km'l\\1l lo ~c-i~ntilfo ~fon 
fl , l'he ·:\tullow' hut Phildrrn 
~·(lu1· ngr and y01mg:1~r tnll it tl1f' 
"('hr•es,." 
\\"(" ,u1tr.:<~t thnt the ~tu(lt\l1t~ 
lin<- up fm· lhrfr edpie.,. nf Stnd-
,,nt l,iro. in~t<'lld or lncluli;:in!!: in 
\\1hat Jlfl))l"M.i111rtt1•8 i\ rou~h-Jmd-
lnmble sorimn11Lt:1•. Paper,; rould 
then bo p assed rn-0re quickly, !ew-
ftt-ml"mb-·r uur 011111•al Dcpntun,0 1 t .. 111 
,,h-~ uf n ('OWpt•ti:or9' l(drt\t'IIOnl~l 
fll\d Stlt'f'hlo•ru•-t• 
Co1.1 u1r. ~t!\·ii;:,.111~ 
C. M. WEND E L BOE 




" THE REXALL STORE" 
GOLDEN RL 1LE MERCANTILE COM PANY 
1re.- ''Thry'rc ~oing: to toast l:!'U-1'U;-tn-A...mnT.. 1,(WOA,')11,!.'T.IP, 
I 
The Cash Store t',1lload~f'i"Ollrllt'1\htl• n,I w111lt-r"81«-k.l..Mhl$t1l• 
thu foo t,ht-tll p fi)'i'l''- to-mo rr ow. 1·1-- --'-==-=-=-=-=-in r,.,J1 ... , ~m\ ll~n· l'>Furntehlng-,.,$ h~,e111••otatblo,r 
Siu ~ "Oh. now l lt1tdet~Hln<l Our ~ .. ,;h "--r1"11a11ab, to1r ~··•""" ,,t mt()°¥• 1 c:-r ..... ,1, 1t',.,, ll11rn lnn~ li lDt' rm•~Ml.ni• aad, .old 
\\'11\\· t hr, .. ra ll i1 a ~-I icli1•ou. ''- ~o; ~.::~1 ~ ~: 11~;r11~!:;;,·~~•~1\~!>~,::;,.11:0~ .:~11~;~~~t-w~::;1~~10~11:::';,~;.:17t;r::ch~:11~:: 
( •o·ium 1Ji~ 4r~1 rr. I tool - Wfe"Xt,:1111 A ;'(la'l\iul lll\'lt1Hl4u \0 s,,,~hrn t:, , ~.,. -.O:t'St11d1 ... ,ud.<'l)lfO :-:~• 
lrnt,, C'ust,omc1·-· · ,;av this" a THE STUDENTS STORE. Books, Sfotio11•l'l"• Post Cards and 
seah clock." - I ~O\n 'c111rs. .\lways a ~1"'5t Complelc St.wk lo Selert l<'r<lm. 
w{~~";;;~;-"Wl1nt"s thr matlcl' WILKINSON & SON 
[rate Cnstnmcr-" II w-011 · , NORTH of,UN 
sh-ike. "__;y~J• Record. !,'------------------------• 
STUDENT LIFE . PAGE SEVl>N 
Bring Your l\tloney to our Bank 
Ir )IJII w1111l c,,urt,•m1s t, (.1lmr111, :111,f~e'Or}, bus r.'1<• 
like ,1eu1iug. \\~c ,ire nlwa.~"8 pit tRe--1 h, :-t,4,,~1..:11..11.nod-dtc 
sturJ('nts In takirq: C!lUt~ ,,r llh· t r ,,, ' .. I 111.'m lu lu! 
,l,a\\u froiu ti.11, 1 .. iun c ,h f1e\•t! d • 
CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. 
LOGAN. UTAH. 
"1'11 .. • ,lltl\·11·,it Nh.h tor uTJ1t 1 
~ J111dJ.-t-.-., lU'C d)'flt..'.'.Jl'illl! 1111 th1· 
hullct111 111mrd. Tht• intt,n• .. t 
· ·, j,ion, ., · • vi~ut· ·' · "Yirt 11r_\·. ·' 
. \n r~u!.!li~h ,; :O:l11tl.~nt n,ut tof• • ~ + + •; ❖ + ,. + ·• • • • 
ltu l.1hrnr ,r .1111i t,skcd f,,r 1 ,:np, ff, LaJie::,' I•'inc ;-!ho,_s, Burrojap~il> 
.f "'I'!" lJ, 11• Wulf," · +jtnaJilUIL••,cl l'ulelll Lealher4> 
J ~ Xhne• for ~le11; nho l,e,,i C• 
--- + ~r:1.Jc~ uf l<uhh,·1· r:00th. Call+ 
l'n•,1d1·,1! Wi,lt,w spent )'"r.• (o ,, 11 ANDl:EAS PETERSON ,, 
t .1.\· :1riT Tu1•...tl1t., iu S:111 J,ak,-:-❖ •~ .z. ;. •i- • • ,e- • 
t ,t,\·. HII t •0Jlt1gt• lm'.-j111_0 ...__,, 
l'rnf I, . . \ '.11,·nill. llir c•,·t ,11 .,; 
ti;,, 1':xh•n:--iou f)(•pnrhnrnt. spt•nl 
\Vc•dni•sda.\ :,t lilt• Collt•~ci. 
YUM! YUM! • 
ThRt BOOSTER POP CORN + 
tastes good.. Of course it .., 
does. Ther e's a reason. Pure oi> 
A. C. BUTTER used. + 
-:• •"· b '1t ':• ❖ ·~ of, + 0 ct' ¢t ~ 
H 
THE EPICUREAN + 
Where tbe Live ,:. 
Ones Swim '" 
J:!;, X<>rth ~llain ,t, 
\Y .• JO~!+~~. Pro1J . .Z. 
,I', .. ❖ ·~ -~ ,:, <J, ·"' ':I' + do ~· 
'" We Sell All The ,i, 
"' Leading Brands of 11> 
~ Cutlery and •I> 
'(• Hardware • 
.,. LARSON HARDWARE CO. + 
The l•h~·,ii,s depnrlmPol hns a ~ .,. ~• q, + • ,;, ,; ,;, •l> <!• IS> + ,i, ,t, 
lal11,raln1·y t·hwk. ,llthouiz-h it is + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • + 
aff;ielwd lo the wull u,,ur the 
,•xit ii<l(ll' as ;r i:-ood fo1• some- • Nelson & Linnartz : 
thing-, it Mve1· !?DPs. l,abt week : UP-TO-DATE BARBERS + 
n ~111,lcnt who had ~viclPntlv + First noor West of First + 
Pt·uf~ :-,,,r I·:, au .. drli, , ... ,,ii ;111 1.d t ",. t.. t-ornt• of' 011 1' tlX- lnkt'n rhysic·s at som1"' oth~r + ~ntiQnal Bank + 
iufert> .. lilll! lt•dlll"l' ,111 ;\(H'IH;l:1 -1•_hiuu1·.,,; ,,, l~e !'tkt•n from thel"whool, visHecl his two frieudR- • • + + fo + + + + + + • • • • • 
En~laml. \(> tlw 12,20 1:n!?lish ,; •llJ 11,'" 1 II''' rq ,•at ti, th<"<' taking- f'h~·si,•s T-in the Lah. His + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
1•1»«' Tu..-<lay. It was mnl'I, a:,- I !'"I'· , • "" ••.•·h n11' s;olcn will n,1t frirncls "·,,re i11 trouble. 'rhe one + + 
pr,•,·iuh'<l, , · J-1,H·• ,I 111 tl11• l1hrary in the eould not rend a vernich caliper; ❖ SPECIAL PRICES • 
' 1111,n·... ~lie ol:h<'l' coudr D<>I prove + + 
the pnralleloi::ram law. The Yis- ! GIVEN TO : 111,\,1\)l B1•r,tl1cr~ prf\-Sf'llt" I 
\th! 11 1l,•par111wnt w1:l1 ''\' 
durt·n rohl·~ f1,1· rnn· hnskl'lhall ,111<1 
lrat•k 1111·11, Tl1t• !!ift, n1m•l1 .11t•c-d 
1,d, i:,,, ;1ppr ,·ittt••tl, 
,r ron lrn,·•· a (lop,· nf "'l'h 
CHmh1'1...._~· tlittl ha~ n,,t lu•PH pi!~•' 
.. \IJs..; ( w~h. ,·•·••., lllll<'h sfiud.: 
l f 1111' uth1 1· 1:\'i'IIIII;.! "ht•JI -.hf' 
e·11t•1 d Jht • 1,,1111\\ ritm~ l'01Jln, to 
,-l',' ' ,I, 1111,"' Fn·w. our p1•os-
('t'l'll\ 11 l,1 ll,ail s.htl', plus1u~ 
~u1k1y fJrn1!l1• Ill a 1.,rww1·iter, 
,: ·1 m1 .wy. !.! t •• , 1 :rnu• with his 
fur. i1 :,..honlr1 hi'! r,~t11n1t•1l imm, - H • l" \ Oi(~l•, 
,ho1trl~-. Tll(•n• an> many ,q1plir."l-
tions: 1hr h11ol, .. nr(l i11 t1,~m:u11l. 
'l'ry-out.s ar<• nnrlcr w~y fn 
holh ··ThP OlimLeJ-s·· ,m,l "~ I, · 
Hnh." It i, nut !cw l,11,, y,•t I•• 
,•11k1· tlw thenlrirnl nr~nH, how• 
4'\'1'r r'onsttlt rrnf. Pl'cl1·r.srn ll•' 
)Ii,, Rft>wart. 
~tudenl, ~h,rnld rem1•ml11 r th,t 
I h,-:,· lll'il' P)ttith•c) to unl,,. otlt' r·Of\\ . 
or f;tui!ent Lif,, 'rhc <h•m.oml 
fi,r f'Xtrn l'upir.... sonwtinn·._ ("X· 
lwnsts 1h,· <'llition hefor,, nil sith-
w1·iht>rs ,ne supplied. 
I ?r Tbo;1.;h l::i.S hL'l'U ;ulmil lt·d 
' • 11 1•11du•r • 1p lu tllL' .\IIH'J' i,•a11 
Et• ,1 1111 ,~ .... o••ial11111, 'l'his a, ... 11. 
r.int1 11 n:,•t ·s ·'" irJ., ,rnd 1•0H~isls 
or ah, Ill li,r,l h11ndl'l'fl of ,\meri.l 
1a · ll,, d1,.'.- •'<'Onomi!\t.'-. :-:tu<lt•nl 
l.ift' 1· 1 trli?J"ntuJ.,1e.., Jlt. Thunu,, in 
1 
Jr3, UI.." sm•l1 an 1101111,· l1L•~t.o,\•1•d 
1 
llf 1111 IUI. 
It !'-lllllld:-. :!ood It• h1·i11· Ii· 
l11IJ1tl 11 il1•t1t· II'.! t \'t 1·, 1(:1~ . l 
m;m_r r,11---;wl'h it i'.'- iwt!PI' 1rn,, 
th;,11 lh1• lunct of' last ~·rJlr nt it 
h<•st ·p1, '" .1r1, !!01111 t•1lJ I'' tif ttlar 





'Within the next fn"· dav~ thPI thr. ,111,liti"n of ,.,,.,th,•r tnha lh 
,.J{i.uz(~r" pe<1pl<" will p1:1lhahl.r / l:a.,, ... di HI will hP snpl,rh.'rJu -, i 
oc;:k 1•a1•h ,turlr-nt t.o ~11hserihf' for I l1•rm.1•1llut,: hvrn<-. nr,:• pln~-,~tl 1110 .... t
""Tl,<" nnzz"'r ., Do not makt-. tlu,. 1,,~ hr ,u·w 111rn. hut nndc.•r th 
mh:t.u'k.-. thnl .;\ numhrr nf 11S ffl8tl 1~ i:'X(•t•llc~n1 super\.'ision of ru~trnc 
la,t \"Nlr l,y thinkin!! tlwt """ l"r C'l:i.-k. u,e.r will s-non he pin~ 
r-0111<1 :.,n\t :1 c"'fl1w wh,.n 11 was Tf'"':h· ill;! lik•• oltl mr-mh•·r-:-.• \llnzHlw1 
for ddin•i;.·. If ,·-1m wn.11t n •1nu;. 1 1l1• u11tlonk f11r Hai" Y<"ar', b:rn 
z,•r"'. nt'tliPr it ;u,-w an,1 mnkP a 11:-; pr 1 tt11i ... in:z 1111'1 ~n• Nt~t1rl 
1l1•pPsit ,m i1, -.;,, \"()U ";11 hP :-.nr,, aw:tif th.-• ll111Hl\1111'fTll11•11I that th 








itini:: rrieud readily took the r!Rre + STUDENTS + 
of !be iu~I rnctor and lcarncdt,,· + + 
PXphdn<'d t,hini,s. Then with a + AT....... .... + 
MndescPndini:: smile 1,~ starter! tol+ Lundstrom's : 
l,•,n•e fh<' pla1:r when he storprn. ! + 
sN ·his watl'l1 ·by 1•he Lab. clock-- + + 
nnd hurried olT to his next class. + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • 
Call in---Let's Get Acquainted 
Bolh 1111r phou~-l: fll'tJ alw~y,;; al ,\mH sP1·vii•e, .. \btke ~appcr·~ 
,n1111· 11we1i11~ plfH'<.>. \\~t1 (:!lrry 11uthing hut fil'.'•t L"hl.~s ~ood." 
n111I "'h<1u in need of an 1ylhit1g in our lin~ w ill appreciate 
,vnui- p:llron-tlue. Y0111·s 1·t•s-prctfully, 
CY. E. NAPPER 
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY 
-------------- ---------------' 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
jscHooL suPPLIE$. STA' t't<>NERYI 
I-:I:ARRTH :i\[l::J~rc CO~\fPA~Y 
DRESS BETTER AND PAY LESS! 
Clothing Tltl 'llm Hats Furnish- Shoes mgs ~~, -~~--------
OPPOSITE TABERNACLE 
PAGE EIGH'l' STUDENT LIFE . 
Girls' College Boots Howell -Cardon Co. THE WOMAN'S .. SHOPP 
INTER· CLASS FOOT-
BALL 
FRESHMEN AND SOPHO 
MOR.ES WILL GO AGAINST 
EACH OTHER TO. 
MORROW. 
1':..Srl,\ this week n noti('<-" flP· 
p{•»·r<"d ou tlie lm11etiu ~itn-ed hv 
lh1• frt'!--'hnr.im <·ap1••.i11, i•b -1IINHtiu~ 
the Fopll'Olllon· ,·ln .. " t.o 111t'•~t i.ittl' 
fresh:num in ll {!':mw ••f fv,,tholJ 
Xef>d.les-s t<1 'll.'" it w11" iuaw~lfatcl~· 
:lN't'ptcd Rll<I t'\l'JY 11i~ih1 ,inr~ 
hoth teams 1:1~v1• h1.~n nut inY,·nt-
it1!t 11ew plu,n, ;w.fl t'.0111hi1wthn..: 
'Po il lu:,;;t,~ait.• t.lJt> ,i.,llir·lt wil4l 
,, llfoh t'h<" meu ;H".- Coiug iuh, Uri~ 
r:ame, wr n.ll'' th •d ('apt. ·'~kin 
'\"" ll-1·0""1 I nn-1 ";\Like· · 
h,a. ,,c i•ut 1•a1·l1 o1 ht>r NI· 
tire~~•. J"iunf's Y. ~m•ddc·tl. tht 
man w110 JIHl«.h· ::i lottt·l l d .lWO fo1 
Wte frt..•.-.h11•s ln'l-1 yrn,· (almost, 
w'tll a\•t. 11:-: ilwa(l li11l...._1t,:rn ' l'hc 
~amr w-ill lu• 1')Jayl1d ui 1 :10 Sntn • 
nrdai· 
Line-np. -
uoju~ to u:-:,·. will he plNt'SC: ~u(! 1hl" ,wtmd di~,o~''-~11' \If t-ht~ '.\orth •!• ❖ + 'i1 ~-Jo+ 1it ·;> i• • + 
:\(j:,;--. St~Wi\l'I illUHNli:tll'l,r \ i>o!t: h'.\ [)J., C'onk. 1'bis 1 1011. \\",rs I) 
4
' 
1,tl-..1•11 frhHI tlw t,,wer rif tlw mnill ,t.. WM. CURRELL • 
hu1lclin~ l h, moNt wondt:rf,il 'Jl)w ~lud.~nl~ l~xprC' .. ~,,1nn "" 
pirturt•. IHH\"f'\"\'l ' h H lll'Rr \'ilc'W o) LNH"C-nrikh- lit Ril,•r ,,. BEWARE 
f 
11 
'll \\' . l . I ❖ nrns. llrnl! Slnl'O ·~ 
'l'lw tl:i.,,· bus l'Olll('. Thin,:.~ wiJI I• • I \'l i- l"I~ 1~· lit 11" IIU-· c;l' 13(')1 Phone ~5H t<.. ❖ 
now hP us it has torn!' h~t•n hopr,, ~h111, n·H·tl111!!' l~r. I homa:s froJU u I •Ji • 
b)· suuw Ute~ would b~. >.:o Ion!.!' ll'llzen smiw d.nrt on ~lt. J...t0gu.n.l-,to lit 4t (,., +,.. : • • "I•++ • + 
L'I' t-nn lodll!! eoupl~~ tok(' llwm ·rhi~ i- Hll ima.1,..'"lnuti,re picture 
·ohi.•s lo sonw fur nook on th,• takt..,t at o distance of se\'c1:ul + + + + + + + + + • • + + + + • 
eUllljiOS 1111,l lh1•1·c fp,,J r .. ,.,. f,·11111 1h111is,u11I feet. • • ATTENTION + 
•r1H•sc •':~:ample;-,, arc cited m-e,·e• ! \Ye sell oll kind~ o[ uew • 
l.1 as ,, wuminc: 'to unwary + and $eeoml bnuu fu111ih1re ! 
•1ueem•rs on the c,unpos. : aud will l'A. Y \' 0 11 H.\LP : 
•· ~· -~ , ,. + + ,;, ., •t ~ ,s, ~ $ + l'Rlt'E 11.\\'K for it when + 
1~r.d11~ i•yi:~. 'l'h1.• t)·<> r>f oHt· wh11 
'Sl't>s t,h111.:,ts fron1 ,:_'TNll L11 ... tHlll'('S 
he- ii lmown. b. c.·v('r wah·hin:t 
Crom snnou11elin~ ltC'i~hts. 
From hi~ v1111h1;.rt' poi111 ii, tl1c-
1_~,1ll•,:e h1\H 1T. 'I'm-pin r:IU --11 atl 
111 .... 1 hi~ IH'W t1>1f"1>hof-o thu.t 1-!\'•''1 
lhfl'•t• ,d10 iui!.?'l;t Hllfll':1r 11s nwr1 
'r1wks. \tpou tlu- ltt)ri:.wu t~nu lw 
iruu~,h1 U<1fort• 1111• NlllH~ril am! 
,,Jl\llO!.O'~IJlht•c! n..:: hf1• ,it.1\ (th•ila 
tifll~u1io11 it-. 111,,11 mil,\" n m:\1!~1· r,f 
wnillll).! [or ,h•,·rl,,puwnl.:,. llill:-. 
poiuts. <·lill\-, p•al th1~ 1ik1•, ar<· 
l'U .. il~ don(' nwh.~ with fur ·h., :.,,pt>~ 
eiol srrtm1,!t1nH 11T't I In~ lid1t wnvr'.'! 
n,·t• ,u:1t1,1 t1, f•\·ntfo lht•m nml 
hriuu_ 1hr r,h.iii\•I ~ouJ!llt tlirc1·tl.' 
i11to ,·i("\\'. \\ ... ind hrcak--. rt•n,•t•~. 
lwch:e}., mwal lw~, or,·hnrcls. 111r 
~ WATCH THIS SPOT + + you loan- schuol. + 
;;, )f M h ll + + Logan 2nd Hand Store + 
: A ' itc e : ! :is.31, ~~1Lt~:~ 0:,:,11 st ! 
~ THE BARBER + <-+ + + • + + + + + + + + + + + 
... ~ .eti> + t!• •!>~~~it, :. • .... "'. 
TO THE MEN STUDE~TS 
A Cordial Invitat. bn to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Y<lllr Headquarters. 
ED. SELIGMANN 
"THE SHOE MAN.'' 
THE COSY CORNER. MAIN & CENTl!IR ST. 
•' WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP." 
AURORA MILLINERY 
F'fl:F.~IDIE~ . $OPIIO~1ClRl•;~ fur111RI, no (lh .. ·lr1wtin11 ti-, 1l1i!<! 
Unw, . . . . . . 1r H ..... {\due wond,,rful IIHI hin(' fol' t1H x.ro, ' l'la .• J..atc:,,1 Crc.n.tiOTI.5" U\ Fail aud Winter ~t'illitll'r~ 
}fm·~-a
11 
. fl H. . . _ Wl'bh att11el11»N1I m11krs lh1'm appear ,;s .\~1·111 for Spfre\lA Corsets, Absolutely ~n·11·;mteed 1ml to hrenk 
Ht\)-s~fll'd 11. 11. Hit!lt~u·ilwn nothin:t or Rt~~L Call and insfh•l'1 our I_Jl11e, 
Wnui:-h . (~. R. • Oarmirle .\n oxHrnpJ,. ,,r its pow,,,. ,niirht I~~ >,;orbh 11uin. Opposite Uolcl E•aith• 
~fohr (' . . . Tm•n('r 111• cit,•J lhl'll ut ~11 l•nrh n tlatc. -:-:-+:-~.=-r-;:...~ -~<&~=H -J-./4::"~~+·~3·~< .--~- -•-·~--~4:""'~-.,-;"+ 
_.\,d-a-lr • . , . . L . (l. ~1,,,•kry Turpin lta~ turni:,l his m:1t~ltint1 ~ i1\ 
flrn<'kclt . .•. H. (; . • (lon,hdn "'~"' 1lw ( '1ly of ln1i:,.,,. ,.,.J p:\.'lS• i! A Founta1·n Pen... ii 
O.llon . L. (: l'ace iJJ:, ""mpl,•tc• l) lhnlu:th "II polili 11 ~ 
\\Toodhur,v • R 'l'. . . l)Of'K,e1• (~al bnTrit"•~-lwt l\ir. ultrH p{1 l) ~ 
Hohso,~. . t, l\ Sharp lilitul w:1w,. m1\i1,-aclil·e indivi,l ~~ ls what you need for Lecture l,l 
1,. Sm11h ... l'l F ....... Ir.all uals. uon-Alcohohc ~hconst,. imn• I(! Course• and Lab. Work. ~, 
1
:-:itie utlkc ..::1.1<-kt•1-;.; swd u-hnt uni,:}" C d J 1 C 1 
1'hos,· who """" h<ll'1'•1\\"('(1 1'01'· -h,• has lwon nhle to take ll 1ifol1 ar on ewe ry O ~ 
i1'fl: of "i\ t r Uoh" kinill\' r~t nrn .sizt.>d 11hutu vf T.a~n_u •~ m.~xt ~ 7:; 
lhem •I oner. lf """ m,e 11•• 111>11·,u· \\'heu 1hr lime is rip1•. ~ ~ J. j §b@lW§ :j-~ "Pen Place" ~ 
pnrClHt~Nl :, COP,"' .,,\,tiic•h he is not Ji,· intf.\Ud!-i. ~bnwiht~ a pictur, 1 or , ~t~..:~ .,.~~...>,r~~~-:.;;;.,--~7--:,_..~y~-:>:,,-~~i:,.¾,.~~ -~;:,;.~ ""':)~"7~~+ 
llf During 11Student Life" Preps, Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, 
'j) Seniors and Prof s. should of necessity dress as well as theic 
purse will afford. If we can't fit their head, body, feet or purse it 
can't be done in Logan. your school days here make our 
store your purchasing 
ground and you'll 
find ours the sign of 
satisfaction. 
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